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organisms. Very exceptionally tuberculous epididymitis begins as an
acute condition, but in the overwhelming majority of cases it is chronic
from the outset. In some cases the epididymis is acutely inflamed as
a result of injury or such infectious diseases as mumps, influenza, or
enteric fever, but usually then the condition is overshadowed by an
associated orchitis.
(1)—Gonococcal Epididymitis
(tf) Aetiology
Gonococcal epididymitis is one of the most frequent complications Incidence
of gonorrhoea in the male, occurring usually after the second week.
Estimates of its incidence by different authors vary greatly; some put
it as high as 30 per cent, but in two military hospitals which 1 knew in
the CJrcat War the percentage in cases that were free of the complication
on admission was less than two. The figure depends very greatly on the
circumstances in which the patient is treated and the skill of the medical
attendant, as will be understood from what follows; but in ordinary
civilian treatment centres in this country the percentage incidence after
first attendance is probably between five and eight.
How the infecting organisms reach the epididymis in an acute Path of
epididymitis of bacterial origin is not definitely known. Some think that infectlon
in a small percentage the infection is haematogenous, more believe that
the route is by the lymphatics, but the great majority consider that it
is more direct, along the canal of the vas deferens. This presupposes
infection of the posterior urethra, and most workers would agree that
there is usually also an infection of one or both seminal vesicles. Trans-
ference of the infection by spread of the inflammatory process along
the vas does not explain those cases in which epididymitis rapidly
follows (within 24 hours) such an intervention as passage of an instru-
ment along the urethra, or prostatic and vesicular massage, and the
general belief is that in most cases the epididymis is infected by secretion
carried mechanically to the tail of the epididymis. Opinions differ as to
the mechanism by which the infective matter is conveyed against the
stream of the vas, and it is necessary here only to mention without
elaborate discussion the chief methods that have been suggested by
different authors. They are: (1) by urine forced from a full bladder
through an ejaculatory duct into the seminal vesicles and thence by
overflow into the vas (Pelouze); (2) by pressure on an infected seminal
vesicle and regurgitation of the secretion along the vas; (3) by peristalsis
of the vas against a blocked ejaculatory duct; (4) by reverse peristalsis
of the vas (Oppenheim and Low).
Though opinions differ as to the mechanism by which the infection Provocative
is carried to the epididymis, there is very close agreement about the factors
procedures which provoke gonococcal epididymitis. They are such,
errors of treatment as irrigation of the urethra at too great a pressure,
the use in local treatment of chemicals that are too strong, the passage
of instruments, massage of the prostate and vesicles during the acute

